MENSA FOR KIDS
What is „Mensa for Kids“?
All children of students between the ages of zero and ten receive a
free meal in the refectory on a children‘s plate upon request. For the
children‘s meal, you need a Mensa-Kinderkarte (in English: Refectory children´s card) from the Studierendenwerk Tübingen-Hohenheim. Mensa for Kids is a joint initiative of the Ministry of State, the
Ministry of Science and the student unions in Baden-Württemberg.
How does it work?
1. Get registered
With your valid student ID and proof of age for your child, pick
up a Mensa-Kinderkarte at our InfoPoints for a 5€ deposit. For all
refectories without InfoPoint, please contact the cashier directly.
The InfoPoints are usually open during lunch hours. The
exact opening hours of our refectories and InfoPoints can
be found on our website: my-stuwe.de/en/refectory/
The validity of the Mensa-Kinderkarte is limited to the
end of the respective semester. An extension will be
issued by our staff at the InfoPoints / cash desks.

2. Choose food
Your child is free to choose his or her meal and will receive it from
the service staff at the food counter on an extra children‘s plate.
All meals in the refectory are available for selection for the children‘s
plate. Excluded are meals in the cafeterias, beverages and merchandise.
To receive a free child‘s plate, a student ID must be presented at
the cashier‘s desk and a parent meal must be paid for at a higher
value than the child‘s meal. Show Mensa-Kinderkarte and leave as a
deposit for the children‘s plate at the cashier. The food on the child‘s
plate will be recorded but not charged. After the meal, return the
children‘s plate to the cashier and pick up the Mensa-Kinderkarte.
3. Come again
On your next visit, bring the Mensa-Kinderkarte again
and simply present it at the serving counter.

